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Free Shoe Fund
To Buy Shoes

For Shoeless Children lURGESSfcH tawPREDICTS GOOD

PORK DEMAND

IN DECEMBER

everybody store"

Friday, November 15, 1918. STORE NEWS FOR SATURDAY Phone Douglat 2100.

Are you helping the school
children of Omaha to go to
school with their little feet pro-
tected against the cold fall rains?
If so, you would be made happy
to see them, all decked out in
grand, shiny new shoes in place
of the tattered old ones. Poor
widowed mothers, families quar

Minimum Price to Remain

antined for influenza, and many JSame; Thinks Foreign De-

mand Will Keep Mar- -
" ket Booming.

Impromptu Dancing

Party at Fontenelle

for Guests from Grant

An impromptu dancing party was

given at the Fontenelle Friday even-

ing when the Camp Grant football

stars, officers and men, were the
honor guests. The affair was given
under the auspices of the Chamber
of Commerce, with Mr. Harvey
Milliken in charge.

With the flags of the allied nations
as a decoration, the ballroom of the
hotel was a most effective setting
for the1eautifully gowned girls and
men in khaki. Prominent matrons,
including Mrs. Clement Chase, Mrs;
Osgood T. Eastman, Mrs. Harvey
Milliken, Mrs. L. J. Millard, Mrs.
George joslyn, Mrs. William Archi-
bald Smith, and Mrs. T. J. Travis,
acted as hostesses.

Members of the Comrade club, an
organization which is conducted un-

der the auspices of the Service
league, were among the guests, and
attractive society girls, including
Misses Corrinne Elliott, Dorothy
Morton, Eleanor . Austin, Helen
Pearce. Margaretha Grimmel, Elea-
nor McGilton, Mona Towle, Helen
Eastman, Emily Keller, Marian Coad
Evelyn Ledwich, Margaret Williams
and Adelyn Wood, made the affair
quite a society event, giving the
Camp Grant men a pleasant intro-
duction to Omaha's hospitality on
the eve of the big football game with
Fort Omaha.

Subscribe now for The Bee to be
delivered at your home.

An Important Message . Addressed
Especially to the Men Who Were
Waiting Their Call in the Draft

otner causes put tne parents in mo
position of being unable to buy
the children shoes, which are of
vital importance to their health
and well being. The Bee shoe
fund is supplying the shoes where
the parents are unable to do so.
We need your help.'
Previously acknowledge . . . $596.25
Cash, Sidney. Ia.... 2.00
Charles S. Jobe, Alda, Neb. 5.00

and clerks at Hastings December 3,
4 and 5.

i President Kennedy assures at-

tendants that an interesting pro-

gram will be provided. Among the
speakers will be Governor-Ele- ct

McKelvie and State Engineer John-
son. Important matters will be
discussed.

In accordance with thelatest rul-

ing by the food administration and
a subcommittee of the agricultural
advisory board and hog raisers and
packers,, that the minimum price on
hogs continue at $17.50 for the
month of December as it was in
November, W. B. Tagg, president of
the National and Omaha Live Stock
exchanges,, said: I

"The Omaha market will continue
to pay an average of 17 cents a
pound for hogs and no good or
merchantable hogs will sell less than

.16 cents. I estimate that the de-
mand from foreign countries will, be
so. great that we will have a good
market for hogs untij spring.

"The price will warrant the pro-
ducer in finishing his hogs before
marketing them as no merchantable
hogs will sell under 16 cents."

Says, Men in Service '

Appreciate the Way
People Support Them

Ensign F. A. Robbins of the

Lighting fixtures Burgess-Grande- n

Onve Root Print It Beacon Press.
Lodge to Hold Dance Chapter

674 of the A. I. U.. will hold their
regular dance on Monday evening,
November 18, in the Lyric hall,
Nineteenth and Farnam streets.

Dr. Wilkinson to Speak The
Omaha Philosophical society will
meet Sunday at 3 o'clock in the
Lyric building, Nineteenth and Far-
nam streets. Dr. George P. Wil-
kinson will speak on "A Sketch ot
Philosophy of Morals."

Forfeits $1,600 Bond Frank
Sherwood, wanted in Great Falls,
Mont., tot grand larceny,, who was
arrested here recently, and let out
on 11,500 bonds, forfeited his bonds
when his hearing came up in policecourt Friday morning. .

Bound to Grand Jury Jack
Davenport of Kansas City, who was
brought to Omaha several days ago
to answer to charges of forgery,
was bound over to the grand Jury
in police court Friday morning. His
bonds were fixed at $750.

Mrs. Kerr Gets Verdict A Jury in
Judge Leslie's court awarded Ethel
Kerr f 365.50 in a suit' filed againstthe Travelers' Insurance company.
The plaintiff asked for 15,000 on a
policy held by her-lat- husband, J.
Fred Kerr. A lapse in the payment
of the premiums nullified provisions
of the contract.

Convention of Christians A con-
vention of Christians is being held
at Forty-fift- h and Hamilton streets
Saturday and Sunday, November 26
and 27. Prominent speakers from
Kansas City, Chicago and Duluth
will be here. The public is invited.
Meetings are held at 10:30 a. m.,
2:30 p. m. and 7:30 p. m., under di-
rection of W. A. Bradford.
Fine fireplace goods at Sunderland's.

Jastrom Sent Back to

Carthage Whence He Came
William Jastrom will go back to

his home inCarthage, Mo. For sev-
eral months this aged, homeless
German toiled in the fields around
Carthage for a mere pittance in the
hope of earning enough to pay his
fare to Omaha, where, he was told,
a certain charitable institution freely
housed his kind. Lulu Bell Hunt,
a local Red Cross canteen worker,
was touched by the old man's condi-
tion and sought in vain for some or-

ganization that would take him in.
Failing in this she and a few friends
arranged to pay his fare back to
Carthage.

Aged Man Injured.
Henry Unticdt, Chatham hotel,

who is a tailor for the Brandeis
stores, was seriously injured Friday
night on his way to the hotel when
he was struck by an auto driven
by William Stelloh, Smith Taxi
company, driver.

Unticdt was taken to the Lord
Lister hospital.

South Side Brevities

Tha South Side Liberty club will give a
dance In Eagle Home, South Twenty.thlra
and N streets, every Saturday night.

Phil Kearney Poet No. 2 O. A. R. will
meet at 3:30 o'clock Saturday afternoon,
November IS, at 4427 South Twenty-bir- d

itreet.
A. C. Bright, 15J N etreet, wag ar-

rested Thursday afternoon by Special

GREAT FOR
THE KIDDIES'
Sunshine

GRAHAM CRAfKEf

WESTLAWN CEMETERY
PARK PLAN

Omaha's convenient and mod-

ern park plan cemetery. All lots
have free perpetual care. Family
lots on partial payments.

Police Jolley of the Cudahy Packing Com-

pany for disturbing the peace, y

The Phil Kearney Woman's Relief corps
will meet In Mrs. J. O. Eastman's resi-
dence. South Twenty-thir- d and C streets,
at 2 p. m. Saturday, November 16.

Mrs. W. S. Caldwell, head resident of
the Social Settlement house on the South
Side, went to Geneva, Neb., Thursday to
be gone until Saturday morning on legal
business v

Phone South 33 for fuel. Best coal for
kitchen, heater and furnace. Full weight
and prompt delivery at government prices.
Ask us about base burner fuel. O, K.

Harding Coal Co. ,

Roy Campbell, 1720 Dodge itreet, who
was arrested by South Side police and held
for Investigation, was arraigned in police
court Friday morning and the case con-
tinued unll Tuesday. Campbell Is held
for wife abandonment on a 1200 cash bqnd
or 500 signed bond.

Foley Duncan, 4709 North Twenty-sixt- h

street, was fined f 10 and costs In
police court by Judge .Fitzgerald for
drunkenness When picked up at the
oft drink place. South Twenty-fift- h and

N streets, where he had fallen in a stupor
he was found to have $557.30 in his stock-

ing. Duncan is a butcher at Swift's, and
claims he drank hard cider and lemon
extract ) '

1 t5rirs
1 RtKwr THY I

YOU were expecting to be called into the service at most any time, and that our Uncle Sani would
you with your uniform and overcoat; but now with the cancellation of the call and the pros

Tpect that you will not be needed m the service, you no doubt need some winter clothin;

We know of no place that is better prepared to supply these needs than right here at Burgess-Nas- h.

The Burgess-Nas- h label in a suit or overcoat means "Excellence" in every possible sense of the word. There's
the excellence of the materials of which the garment is made, then the linings of a quality that leaves nothing to
be desired. . ' ' " '

t k

' As to style and smartness of lines, Burgess-Nas- h clothing is without going to extremes; you
will find it in the best company, worn by....men who are known to dress well. '

t

United States navy has been in the
city during the last few days visit-
ing old friends. For some years
Ensign Robbins was sales manager
for the Cudahy Packing company
of South Omaha. Later he was
transferred to Chicago, and shortly
after entered the service as a second
class seaman.' After entering the
service he took an - intensive six
months' course at the Pelham Bay
Naval ' Training station, which is
said to be equal to the regular four-ye-ar

course at Annapolis. Complet-
ing this course he was transferred to
Cleveland, where he was assigned to
a boat which made all the important
points on the Great lakes.

Robbins, says that every man in
the service surely appreciates the
way the people at home stood back
of them in every way. and states
it is his opinion that the unstinted
loyalty of the peeople at home had
more to do with the boys' success
on the field than anyone can realize.

Grape Juice and Rifle .

' Land Johnson in Jail
J. Johnson, 6617 County Road, was

arrested Thursday night charged
with drunkenness and a threat to
kill. Johnson is a stockman em-

ployed on the Hall sheep ranch and
his. arrest was caused by grape
wine which he had made himself.
Boys between 17 and. 19 years of age
were "tormenting him and he is said
to have threatened them with a 22
calibre rifle.

South Side Draft Men Under

37 Must Report Saturday
Local draft board No. 2 in the

South Side City hall has received
orders to the effect that all men in
the last draft who are over 37 years
of age need not report for physical
examination Saturday afternoon but
all who are between 18 and 36 years
must report at 2 p. m. Saturday to
the medical advisory board in the
South Side city hall where they will
have their physical examination.

V:M - '
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Arrangements Being Made

for County Officials Meet
Phil Kennedy of YorkJ. J. Klumb

of Aurora and C. A. Holmquist of
Wausa are, in Omaha to arrange a
program for the annual meeting of

EVERYBODY STORE

Particularly attractive are these -Here's Your. "SUGAR PLUM"
for Saturday Men's and Young Men's Suits Men's and Youpg Men's Overcoats

$20 to $85
With a Purchase Amounting

1

To $5.00 or Over $60$20 to
There's every style favored by the young fellow who

gives a thought to his clothes, as well as styles for the
conservative dresser. '

Solid colors, oxford, black and blue, with velvet or
self collars,, full lined, quarter lined, many silk lined.

One (l) Pair ot
Heavy Cotton
Blankets for . . .

The range of selection is so large that you will
have no trouble in choosing a suit that will please and
satisfy you. The materials are the best of wool fabrics
in both domestic and imported weaves, homespuns,
worsteds, flannels and cheviots, made up in plain mod-

els, double or single breasted, two or three-butto- n or
soft roll, lapel.

'
The materials are plain cloths,mixtures, etc.; with

single or double breasted style.or tan,
66x80

Burgess-Nas- h Co. Fourth Floor
The blankets are extra heavy weight cotton in gray

with pink or brown borders, also plain white. Size
inches. Limit of one pair to a customer.

"Sugar Plum" Booth in Downstairs Store How About a New Hat?
the Nebraska state association ot Mens Furnishings

The Sort Men Like to Wear
county commissioners, supervisors

E might suggest it's a splendid time to make your
selection now lor unristmas gitt giving.

is a shade and styleTHERE
every fancy, in-

cluding the Burgess-Nas- h Spe-

cial, made, exclusively for us to
sell for $3.50 to $5.00.

Genuine Borsalino Hats di-

rect from Italy; fashionable,
light weight styles in shades of

Men's Blanket Robes, $30 to $18.00
Soft, warm lilnnlrpr. rnrisa nDAYARMY SATURDAY

NOV. 16 green, brown, dark gray, and pearl gray; priced' at
$7.00 to $8.50.

Stetson HaU. The best product of America ; in all
the season's new shapes and shades; priced at $5.00
to$20.

Bur(M.Nash Co. Mala Floor Just Inaldo Harney Street Door

many beautiful color effects. Aj
large assortment of models, colors
and prices to choose from, $3.50
to $18.00.

Men's Fine Lounging
Robes, $16.50 to $40

In brocaded silks, silk poplins,
corduroys and fancy silk mix-
tures. Rich and wonderful color-
ings are to be had in this assort-
ment, $16.50 to $40.00.
Star and Beau Brummel
Shirts, $U0 to $10.00

Star and Beau Brummel shirts
are here in wide variety of pat-
terns and colorings. Showing
fine woven and printed madrases,
silk striped, madras, percales, fine
fiber silks and pure silks, $1.50 to

These Corduroy Sufts for Boys
Are Rare Values Saturday at

J
ft$9.95

AND they're just the thing for
boy to wear to school or

play. Made in new trench model,
with one or two pair of pants, for
ages 6 to 18 years. Olive drab,
or dark brown, at $9.95.

Other suits for boyV 6 to 18 "years,
military or Norfolk styles,' at $7.95 to
$25.00. '

Boys' Corduroy Rompers,

Knitted Silk Scarfs, $2J50 and $3.00
Knitted neckwear is very popular just now, and our showingis very complete of fine high grade knitted scarfs in beautifulrich colorings. Plain shades, heather effects airtf many strikingnovelties, priced at $2.50 and $3.00..

Driving and Motor Gloves, $2.25 to $8JO
Driving gloves and mittens in either short or gauntlet styles,either unlmed or lined. The lined styles come lined with furlamb's wool, knitted wool or fleece, $2.25 to $8.50.

Men's Street Gloves, $2.00 to $5.00 '
Every wanted style and kind are here

in both leather and fabric. Real mochas,
suedes, capes, buckskin, in all desirable
shades, $2.Q0 to $5.00.

Fabric gloves in all colors.Mncluding
army shades, $1.00 to $2.50. -

Men's Wool Mixed
Union Suits, $3JQ v

Men's wool mixed union suits in heavy,medium or light weight qualities; all
Sizes, 34 tO 50: extra value. t CA

fort omaha vs. camp grant
AtrqurkepMk

Army Maneuvers. Airplane and Balloon Exhibitions, Parachute Drops,
Bayonet and Jiu Jitsu Drills. Benefit Fort Omaha Athletic Fund. ,'.

GAME CALLED AT, 2:30 )

Admission $1.00. Reserved Seats $1.50, $2.00 and $2.50.

jiii ; ;'. Mail Orders. Filled in Order of Receipt. . , .

-- V
" Reserved Seats Now on cle at the Beaton Drug Co.

$3.00
Good quality; for ages 2 to 8 years;

in gray and brown.

Boys' Macicinaivs, $7S5 to $15
Fancy patterns, slash pockets and

belted back, for ages 4 to 20 years, at
$7.95 to $15.00. ; V

Boys' Overcoats, $945 to $25
Big line of styles from which to make

selection, wide variety of patterns, and
all sizes forages 6 to 18 years, at $9.95
to $25.00. v ,

j
Burfesa-Waa- h Co. Fourth Floor

r, Men's Outing Flannel Night Wear, $U0 to $2.00
Extra heavy outing pajamas, famous Faultless make, $3.50.??e night shirts in Pbin whit 'ancy stripes, $1.50and $2.00. -- J-- - v. maist floor


